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thl. magnificent breathing apace, this I mart painfulunoujoamaDil 1‘‘" ,0” ^ 40 I hwA toklng^the «me ttmt.'veTy flï T^5D ASSUMPlfoS^MARY1®

distance from one's neighbors, I consider I no Jeem in the bouse _to seeiiv M „ y well.. esi<i fche child simply,and I edly Into his face. It had the heavy fea- --------- **'
bettei then an Increase of boeineee. ( he. gone *° a‘tf,nd to th o d ,0 8 taking Ler shawl wholly off, she aeated tnree of a common, lHltoraU man bnt a We are told that alter the disnersln
.anted ViMBnmm with emphaile’ b ™Th“ wM'do then," eald Mlee Bar- hereelf In one of the eaeychaire to Miss kindly look with all, that eomewhat wo the Apostles, the Blessed Viri°“

CHAPTER I I "tilt w"cannot.ûythi. thing," con- ram taming to her letter Banwm. thS I Iglad to make yon, acquaintance, dwelt In her house beside Mount Sloo
GHAlll.R 1. the atore-keeper, "for this man " Yee, mem," responded Sarah, and recovered her voice earn witn greater i a witb an old-fashioned air and that she sedulously visited all th.

A retired sea-captain had built the ll9nton tbe_ BByt iaimmensely wealthy then ehe went as she had come, on tip- etemnees than before., _ ,L gent yara'b into another paroxysm spots of her Son’s life and passion „„

S*lft3SÏ3tfSSS Hfe-sr»-:»
ornament. !iad better let the poor alone and mind tereeted in the letter which she had just Mnd JM didn t ask^rne, yon^knew i. u nav PbieMf(iat l tLooght be.d the Angel Gabriel stood beside her, and
a IZnJT ï“^SeThat I say ; that, what I’ve h«dmawK then? ““ 10 ^JS^SS^l SET*

^^promeLJto.n/am^niflc.m “the p^7 a^ant: Mise Bnrram smiled with disdain. tell boat's just what I told you," .aid ^ “TnflZV*

oho Mwa'n.8 Ï ^.‘V-m.'^th  ̂loathe, | ; | C.'yoa." . J B«h »*!*«*. d.™ ^ I «»« Angel gave her a branch of X
aides of tins corridor except where space ^theyarepoor in a country like this
wm left for the broad oaken staircase. «hère tliere is so much room,' waving

The Captain had built the houee nve ^ h(md loward tbe open abop door, * for I chair ; then eue picseu u u™«,~ 
years before it had come into Miss Bur-1 mau to make a living ; but to come I seat, and with lips preeaed tightly to- 
ram’s poeeeeeion, when there was hardly J to tbi, (eu0?; Renton—why, he's gother, read on :

the catholic record/ i
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lljr Christine Fetter.

Shift for themselves; U'-their own fan.t to “^^""the l*ter from her “sheCmed to ponr ont her word., .he .fwa^e thing, in a roundabout way ^Weh hecommaZ
where there F. eo much room ■ waving inangryexcitement andh»U,«ef,omher «P°ke and"ft thtok e'tmigM-he'knew right well her bier, And
hie hand toward the open shop door, for chair ;tbBn "ilebPliMdprMeedXhUy to- wu dumbfounded. Then ehe eaid with that the beast wasn’t goto’ to stand quiet V‘r|cln' ”Jn'ht thanks <«

-ilhin ». ■ ol I £“ iliVKSÎÎhtoS'JSlî — ».................. - - I “ j“ï““taî“.Tjïuo. TO.»! 1 ÎÎ’Æ »?.»! B“» TObl.'lm| - «». b“. !i!
«r>Woh-<h"rhf«hS!;di'ihiS!1ufotVi.t I resume your seat and perhaps we shall I last ; bnt he always does things on the I Apostles, might be assembled at her
con.cl.nc. may mink aboutit - I come t0 an under, landing after awhile." baa is. Finished yonr breakfast, Mise I I death, that she might die in their pres-

somewhat* costly 'bnU-"-^^^^ I * him w«tto. answer torn-1 stea" ïheVovV^ from ttufe bac “n h.r^afrto'wSf W«b toïïy b" to toe tomb to.°T?l
built a elabie pîtttag I-to 11. Wo»n ^'.^‘^“Ln onTol Km,on's "towit otr "her^arm^nd ^ wh.T mtohtbenext toordt Cl P‘j‘"t ®b« 7‘fh‘^,behold|th« Evil
horeee, hired an army of eervanta, an I aiZenta did call the very next day, he waa I ueeu repeated to ber which served tbe purpose I ltie , , . «ontinne I ahe did know that she did not want the I Oûe. And the Angel promised her
1.n\lti°* ble 7n*Mt nightly~"ommer1and met with euch anger and contempt by J,nd,^gJr"|£0p,Vi0"nn««Ma?r‘ônïi ‘‘ah*, will W Marram thought it best not to re- child in her kitchen staring at her in that that these things should be. And the 
had acores-almoet night y, summer ana MiM Barram, that he fell constrained to “i?^5'.r„p.bp3u, u if you will give h.r the ‘ bar ™“tation to a seat, and not manner, and ehe tbonght the very beet palm-branch was green in the stem,
W1ptor’LIln?thi. darions living bow- make an humble apology. biT’«t 7.v«'™r'.‘ ‘wVb knowing how torantinnethe attack upon, thing to do wm to inform Mias Barram but its leaves were like the morning,
ov ^/rn^t^S^nfe.rd To signify her feelings about the mat- “J'XT;Sd b^toe d'l.y or to K . tr“» with, the odd little that her Charge had breakfasted, and to 8,»r.
ever, ter , , a means bv I tor she gave immediate orders for ® I threaded needles for the blind mother, and grew I pr eat are she tbomzht it better U) I ask for farther orders about her : eo ehe I And while John was preachiuir in"mhldlap^llfCo"^ ^ul*0fdthX*wT Dahos wito whtoh to^ iSlStfe^SSaMsK^JM: in^lhape of turning went to the dining roam where U mis- Epbe6M| behold lt thund'eredanVl
incladiniz not alone the hoase. and several I j }f\n hï,\ in?lnsed the nrooertv I ®§t in tbe ^or*d> tiut *b® hltod mothjr d“«d_ I the child over to Sirab. So, touching tress sat still, and.told what had brought I cl d caUght him and set him down at 
“toeTeach, bnt a half mile of good ^rfT l^Ts^s lT^^oSl tT t.Fé ^ ES^Mtul the bell, .be «Id-hen i appeared, her tboQght for a momenL M»r,’sdeor. He entered in, and Mary
•f^ouTor “deln^ani MiesBurram warning trespasser, that they ‘•«““‘.‘^‘c^.Lced-l.^l.’îcb.rlto be'ï to ,Tv“ here^he is to be my charge ; ‘Take her to the end room on the top marveled and wept for joy She told
bonghtTllTxceot the' hor.es •^g^ip'th« taSTsM tei to »ÏÏ*ibM .h. W- .*■««-^ W' toat ‘christ MbXhThîm to £

c am e ' °f ro m° ^ I ie Tne'ig h bora wem too few |ier mi,8treaa„8a",1 toToTdth^ bfg you °«£au“f a°pr J.L, nor“°f H«b.° tb.o And Sarah eayi’ng as uenal, "Yes, "No mem, nothing but herself." She besought him to take charge of her
CW?0*™ mwiair nt«red to find out and I through occasional visits beyond the big I yourself may choo»e to tell- 1 mem »• went oat 0f the room on tiptoe, I “ Very well, and tell Jim when he re-1 burial, and to bear the palm branchthe lady h' meff tooTe'dTo dU^TtFoTto eih^didTot tot, toTc^ntompTof& h^r b.mfe.îfu ,‘t SntoT thetttle one to follow. " turn, tif.t I .hall want him to drive me before'her bler. And whïie John wa,
make acquaintances. Bb. took ^ ^Tfre„ (oFtoe ne7 life which become SOTpîîÆ’t £?. . ** 8ot ber WIlUDg mater" ‘"^"Tvaniahed and directly Rachel ^hlng for the presence of his brother
of the house ae Boon as it waa rénova I ^ piace and a he managed to make I lull further you need uot tell me. I eball learu I ta.e. 1 f.hnwino h.er lead to the upper story. 1 Apostles, behold they were ail trans-
by paint and varnish, bringing with her I ,ban one ac,,aaintance among tbe I it ill «orne time. She will be ticketed to you I • Mv Dear thru y : I w“ ““owing her toad PP I ported [n clouds from the places where
two «ervaute-a man^audl a woman-a liomegtica o( tbe Kentonville families ; an L°t»bd"m ef "Sonet™°b« « onejof the Rex lc'coRr5m|l,5U,™“°.?» ‘ which”? did not ni two little round windows looked oat upon they preached, and set down together 
boggy, a cased carriage, two uanosom acqnalntance toat was all the more cor- tonvi le hicke with direction! where to leive m L1 mjrniug. she w»> to hive arrived yes .. . j tbat eeemed to be the only before the door of Mary. To whom,Fn°r furuitiireFand heFfeivaFtomw/re & Sl'ffiS W-T Stë&VA \t^r IW ^ w^Tp^dTitoer to the chi.d^ while they gazed on one another,greati

1. „-,;h the isolated situation of tbat Sarah could tell fortonee irom me down it your dior. ............. little virigo with the eelt ooisesslou of • low. interest or notice, for, going instantly to ly astonished, John went forth, warningTutXX Z mMS-ho was -VXpT“nToef th^onfilent whtoh ™" ™, SSJUpSÜ one of the windows t^^onded panes of t[em of Mary’s summons admonishing

fifty veara old, and of an independent 1 „ ®” ue, hv imnartim? whatever I \ti.» Hirram turned again to the date I view, and broadly suggested tbat as ‘Torn which barah wtp.d with ber apron, i them not to weep, nor let it be imputed and7 eomewhat maBculmetmu.dmind. k8ew aboQlt beb,own mistress, though, of toe letter. It was three days ago and ;•«« “'^rtlVnccVu ottar'"ionÆîfntaS; «Tffen M Tte"ml ob“ “ ,hem ,tb,tftbeyrt ^ hprB*<:hed the
She was enraptured with her water view f tnnately {or Mies Barram, tbe only should of taken hut a day to come from whether Ly your order or not. but I decline to 8‘“*, a_ei®î no disnoeition to 8 eurrection feared death
“d iîITer Se vm'FheTonelTconnTy whU Sarah did know, were that, the place whence it wmMot Rach^ fmn hir“Æto*.n“thto >“d wb8n th« ^
ïïd ilorwaiks'for^mTleaalong tL beaclf, 7Ts°afe not Bustos SÆ ‘^iX ïSM », "Miss Barram said this was to be you, the Ap^tto. assem’led arc.. her

srss zsunrax £Stftiss-jsasn: ssrsrysaittttfirjst ^.^k&ss-e* "§5^
in, spat, an§ be,tor health ; she felt alone ^"T^haTbeTn, and Fhe Fame to convCK' having left the gate open " V°^,^'bu,iram.‘ e eLTnofto heT'
a sort of tierce delight in being able to reearded by most of the residents as when he drove from the stable a half, hour . . , u >.,i 8eemea not tonear. angels, and they ranged themselves
walk for an hour without earning even to “e regarjeaDy ;c pld mid w“ before and in a few moments mare the In the meantime Rachel was sipping W hat do you think JoaUdofiret ? be‘re' M .g c„uch6 Sweet hvmns
a squatter’s shanty, and >“Jcuowing that ^ • ■|link o(o( vLgitii,Kaociall hack set down before Miss Barram’, door ^and ieating b“j ^“‘î Jî5b g"f tha“ makTthe child ape^k and^urious toTind were heard at intervals till the middle
feW toe ToiT much less of applying to for charity. a imie plainly -dressed girl about ten toe ^hen^within ««doHhe^urfthat hrst of the night. And then Jesus called

Ship of .New Utterton. rHVPTKR II 7 s«ah seeing the child from the kitchen beach. She ate slowly bat with every till you’re rested, or write a letter to the her softly twice that she should come
At the end of three years, however, her CHAI IRR II. window snmaosed there must be some appearance of relish and with frequent folks as sent yon here? Becanee if yon t0 Him; and sne answered that she was

satisfaction began to be marred ; families It was what Sarah binnott called a ’ V he barried fortb t0 rectify looks about the clean cozy kitchen. Ils want to write a letter 111 get Jeem s pen ready joyfully to yield the spirit. And
from adjoining cities were rapidly build- " rain-washed morning, and everything I ’ , 0n seeingSirah, said glowing fire and neat table service were and ink for yon and some of his letter I thug her spltjt quitted the body and
ing homee in her vicinity, a general conn- front the enrf that beat furiously upon h B coolness and self possession that particularly attractive on each a morning paper.” fl,w into the arms of her Son, And
trv store kept by one lSilber Herrick was the beach to the ram that sounded on V, . , woman 8 breath; when all was discomfort without. To Rachel tamed so suddenly from the neither «uff-red min nor her body
oinX and before four more years 1-ad the windows like a rattle of email shot, ̂ ly too* “‘ me T uve wn i Miss Bor- the odd child all the kitchen surround- window that Sarah retreated a step. TlTnBon
gone their rounds ehe was startled to find and the wind that howled among thei I, c0“9 t0 inge seemed to be a personal part of the I won’t do anything first; I’ll j ist stay corruption. _____ , ,
eumethieg like a verv thriving town at trees and wailed around the corners of ra“- immediately turned abont with- solemn-looking woman who was pouring here till you go." No^ tb® Lord °°m“anded ltr
her doorf-a town that had been named the house, was suggestive to Misa Bur- °"a?1, j^s^the httFe stranger with- out the tea and battering the biscuit. “May I never be burned nor drowned Apostles that they should carry her 
R«ntonville after the mau whose agents ram, as she eat alone at her oreakfast, of I ► a-,e3t;on tr> the hack-1 I’erhaps what helped that fact was the 1 abTe|” exclaimed Sarah as ehe retreated I body Into the valley of Jehoshaphat
had bought, not alone every foot of shipwrecks and drowning sailors. JJa .. ,bo was' nreuarîug to return, and cushion covering of the long settle near t0 tba doo. bat Roche! had tnrned again and place it in a new tomb that had
purchasable ground in Mies llarram’e this very last day of August ten years be- “ ; her mistress; the fire, being of the same material as to the window; seeing which, Sarah de- been dug there, and watch three days
vicinity, bnt whose purchases had been fore, she had taken possession other pres- There's a child out here who says she Sarah’s dress, and the surface of the pew. termined that the child should hear, since beaide it till He should return. And
extended for six miles. Oa one half of eut home, and during that time ilielmJ I , mme tQ ,ive witb yoa," ter teapot looking just like Sarah's breast- abe evidently would not see her departure, straightway there surrounded her
the land eo bought, neat, comfortable cot- seen many storms even more violent than “O-hl" ejaculated Miss Barram, and pin. And Sarah's carroty hair was ex- gaTe tbe door a elam that resounded flf „ wblch are the blessed
tagee had been erected, and sold or rented the one now raging, and through herglase I g,rab'g farther amazament she added : I actly the color of the binding of a book through the house and brought Miss Bar-1 nmnanT . < martTrB . and nbea 0f the 
very reasonably to people of modest shs had watched the strugg.o of more I „t, . child to me." I that rested on a shelf over the kitchen I ram from the dining-room. I ^ , , -,, ’, . - ,meaue ; the other half, which was to be than one vessel with the elements. Kroecninc to find the little girl where I range; and Sarah’s solemn silence helped I 'Sarah," she said severely, as soon as valley, which are the bands 0 S '
beautified by parks and elegant streets, Twice a drowned sailor had been tnrown I P®" * foot of the half-1 the feeling in the child's mind, for that abe caught sight of the woman descend-1 confessors and virgins. And the
liaii bsen divided into building lots and np on the beach at her very door, but, I which led to the npper en-1 funereal woman had not spoken a word— I i„g the stair, “ was it you who slammed I angeis that had remained In heaven
sold at very high prices to wealthy pier- further than to despatch her hired man ‘ , ieaTingthe dining-room, she was waiting for the little stranger to that door?" came down to meet the angels that as-

Two churches had been built as for the proper authorities to remove the I ' ,Vg apI)er door. There was I begin so that she might know, as it were, “ It was, mem,' replied Sarah solemn-1 cended up from earth, and tbe latter 
well ae a school—a school that was the body, she gave herself not so much con- - “ ’ but through the kitchen just the ground on which she stood, bnt ly. answered and said: " This is ehe who
pride and boast ol the town—a half-dozen cern as to express even a little sympathy which she had left open when ehe as her visitor did not seem to intend to “That is the second time this morning , beautiful among the daughters of
club tiousee and hotels, and two rail row. s for his unfortunate fate. I ; ,b ber miatrese, she saw the I speak, ehe could endure it no longer. I you have done so; I insist that it shall I , , ,e bave aeen her
deposited their passengers within a quart- With perhaps some expectation of Trl who knowing of no reason to “ Didn't you never see Miss Barram ’Dot he repeated. ' tove " Thus her
or of a mile of Miss liarram’s property, meeting again a white distorted face I ^ theTrindand rain when a place I before ?” she asked. “Yee, mem," redlied Sarah again, and ,uU o( *rao® a“d lo8®’ u„_.n re-
Every foot of the beach was in demand looking np to her from the sand, she got I , ]t bad g0De into the | Rachel shook her head. I M aoon as she waa out of eight of her mis- I soul was received up into heaven,
by boat clubs, the largest and most up and went to one of the high wide win ™ "ae 1 £ b«reelf iu8arah’e own “ Ain'tyou anything to Miss Barram?" trege abe gat i0wn on one of the steps of rejoicing, and was seated on the throne
fahionahie, the “Oaotmah," having ita dows ; there was nothing to he seen but I » rtablB cbair vroforg the glowing tire ; I asked Sarah again. And Rachel again tbe stair, threw her apron over her head at the right hand of her Divine Son.
quarters directly aujlining her extensive the troubled waters, and nothing to, tie 1 , ^ , , wbicb bad wrapped her was r ebook her head. I and laughed till she heard Jim's voice in I And the Apostles saw that her soul was
domain. heard but the tarions grinding of the I . 0y Bnd ehe was reclining against I " Well, I knew yon was a-comin," pur- tbe kitchen calling her. I such that no mortal tongue could ex-

The lady was very angry at all this surf, (.retting a marine glaae front a ?. e cagbiane<l back of the chair with per-1 sued Sarah,—" I knew you was a-comin "She's going to Herrick's?” repeated -regg ltg wbiteness.
and she lost no opportunity of (ledejUlnear the window, she looked On hearing Sarah’s footsteps, | by the tea leaves m my cup ; I told Jeem j,m wben be heard Mies Barram s order. p . , , ,H th„

through it long and steadily, her erect r«‘ Da hearing »aran P 90 ; I can always tell thing, that’s a-goin’ “Yes, to Herrick’s” said Sarah, "and And when the body ■waa laid on the
figure showing well in its tight-fitting, ,,, kj fot me j i waa waiting for | to happen by tea leaves.” ehe waa at Herrick’s yesterday, and she’s bier, Peter end Paul had uplifted it, and
dark red velvet dress, edged at the throat I 7, 8 Rachel stared, and Sarah, either be- never done each a thing before ss go to the other Apostles ranged themselves
with white lace, and fastened at the same 7 i; never be burned nor I cause the child’s wonder seemed eo indie- Hsrrick's two days in succession." I around it. John bore the palm branch
pines with an immense imitation opal . V a,|V"’ » gaid Sarah, as she en-1 roue, or her satisfaction in having at Jim stared, then he said mildly: I [n front of it. And Peter began to
pin. The ? “* ,‘b:°wed “d tb,î° tored the kitchen, but the little stranger length roused the little one's curiosity "It’s ber own business, Sarah, if she glng .. In exltu Israel de Egypte,"
she saw without it , everywhere the q tarDed back, reclining again on the had to vent itself, was seizsd with her goee to Herrick’s every day.” and the rest joined softly in the psalm,
angry waters, but nothing more. P’1 I ,uabion and aeemed to be enjaying very I odd fit of merriment—up went her apron I " No, it's not her own business ; she's I . . . , i „nv„rpd tbfl bier atld the
the glass down and tnrned back to the e comforTabl e fir£ over her face, and she chnckled behind it goin’ to Herrick’s now on bnsinees of the fnd the Lard covered the bier ana tns
table, where an accidental pushing aside “S^XfetcbTon to Mies Bnrram," till the little girl began to think the wo- finie girl that's come. ” Apostles with a cloud, so that .hey
of a plate revealed what she had not < .rab at iengtb wben she had I man most be mad ; bnt when the fit was I Jim being a very peaceful-minded man I might be heard but not seen. And
noticed before, a letter, bhe took it np ea. ao;me time for the little one to over and Sarah uncovered her face there only said: angels were present, singing with the
with a haste that npset her cotise, bat I I waa not a sign to show she had been “ Maybe so, Sarah." I Apostles. And all the city was at-
without paying any attention to tlie acci- P®, • d afoee gatbeled ber abawl laughing—it was the same long, solemn “The little girl that came ” had darted traded by that wondrous melody, 
dent, she turned the letter to look at its fixed upon Sarah eves as 1 face that bad looked at the child a few to the door the instant she heard it slam | R ,. , , lrma that they
superscription, an expression of disgust ?a,°"1 and’irav a* 8*r»h’e own were, and moments before. and finding that it had a key she locked ,B“* thf JewB. ra“ *r“® 7nd
coming into her face as she real : tbe womüi notknowing well what other “ Ain't yon a funny woman !" burst it; then going back to the window she seize and burn the body- And

" Miss Bkoilla Bvrram, remark to make, led the way to the din- from Rachel. threw herself on the floor, flinging off her the high-priest put forth his h
Rkxtoxvillx P. 0.’ ine-room where her mistress said; I " I ain’t so funny as Jeem is ; he s cut I hat aa ehe did eo, and burying her face I overthrow the bier ; but his hand 

"Come' in " to the child, and " Yon I on the bias." I in her hands, let her grief that she had I straightway withered, and the rest oi
ne«d not wait,” to Sarah. I “ Who’s Jeem ?” asked Ruhel. I bravely repressed for the last twenty-foor I the people were stricken with blind-

Sarah went reluctantly, bnt in the “ He's Miss Birram’s hired man ; he hours have full vent ness. Then the high priest besought
kitchen she had her usual satisfaction; came here when I did ; but be neversees to bb continued. Peter, who promised that if he con-
she threw her apron over her head and things straight. There, that s Jeem ♦---------- I fessed that Mary was the Mother of

«SU* SI; SAVÂS5. I, . uma™» 01 cexist. m lutoii u. “
it: BSMSf ""1"' ■' 1,‘°" .................... -TO.-» --- p*É

mMculinê face ef the lady, the masculine I " Yee, that is Jeem,” repeated Sarah, he touched each man among the
reeecnblanoebeing very much brought as she opened the door for the man to When Jeen, le present, all goes well, people . Bnd anch „ believed in the 
oat by a thick growth of black hair on enter. and notb'nfi 6eems difficult ; but when Mogt Blessed Virgin received their
her upper lip. Seeing the child’e heeita- Jim waited to throw a rubber blanket Jeeus is absent, every thing is hard. a|_ht bnt guch aa believed not re- 
tion, Miss Barram repeated her invita- over the horse, and then he came in with When Jesus speaketh not within, malned bllnd
tion, and added, not unkindly, but with a a slow sbofll ng step and a look that our comfort is worth nothing ; but If And the Apostles laid the body of the 
.ug«etion of repressed «verity: I to^e in ^7 ^thl^ th^t I Jagna epeak bm one word, we feel Vto,ln In Ztom” and they hatched

The sma'l stranger advanced the shawl I that way he di*§ not appear to see Rachel, *r®a* consolation. beside It three days. And on the third
drlrmng ftom hef hdd Fuf showiu^ a and Sarih had to call hie attention to her, Did not Mary Magdalene arise pre- d the Lord appeared with a multi- 
aropping irom uor uum, «. „r?__ I -ui-» .v..mk- ...in. ■ I sently from the place where she wept, I tndeof ange|9 and rai3ed up His Im-

_ ______ _ . HereB Miss" Rachel Mintnrn, Jeem; I when Martha said to her, The Master maculate Mother and she was re
ceaied'bya v«7 ill-fitting drees. Under she’e come to live with Mi« Bnrram- is come, and calleth for thee? (John, celved body ^’«ul, into Heaven, 
her round straw hat showed an unusual she am t nothing to Miss Barram—she xi. 23 )
quantity of very dark brown hair cut ain t never seen Miss Birram before, but Happy hour, when Jesus calleth
snort to her ears, a low, broad forehead, ehe’a goin' to live with Miss Barram j from t64r8 to j Dy of spirit !
cheeks without color bnt well rounded, a she « gout to be Mies Barram’, charge. How hard and dry art thou without
sa» «rvey-y® issarre > «?■ - ,,
np* anda* rnoutlT and’ chin^botb of which went over her her head and she chnckled d«ire any thing out of Jesus . Is not 
FhowFd stmM power of opposition. as she had done before. this a greater damage than If thou

>h« B uFam calmly Tied all these Jim did not seem to mind Sarah’s wert to lose the whole world ? 
features while the child was approaching, | strange merriment, bnt he did apjwar to What can the world profi: thea wlth-

be very moch astonished at and im-1 00t Jasus ?
Hs looked 
somewhat

came down with hosts of salute and

waters

e-T.a.

progress,
inveighing against Renton and his agents, 
at all heutonville in fact, though singu
larly enough she waa not averse to hear
ing news of Rsntonville folk ; she heard 
it frequently from Sarah s .nnott, who waa 
lier Chief maid of all work; occasionally 
from Jim Hardman, who waa her coach
man, hoetler, gardener, window cleaner 
and general chore-man ; bnt ahe got her 
information chiefly from BJber Herrick, 
at whose a ore ehe condescended to trade 
for such small articles of household need 
as Mr. Herrick kept, and for sucli larger 
articles as lie obligingly ordered from the 
city.

Mr. Herrick, being a Scotchman by 
descent, aud a Yankee by instinct, waa 
able to gauge his customer, aud having a 
gentlemanly exterior j lined to a fluent
and flattering tongue, ne kept Miss Bur- touched a hand-ball and Sarah
ram's patronage, not so much because of SJ® .°c ‘„. , nana ua“ 
her need of his wares, aa because of a cer- • “not! responded. . .
Ui„ satisfaction she took in visiting hi. fl^ral^was “ anT Ch-
BXere w“as also in Herrick's character shouldered with red hair, large, gray, 
a vein of inquisitiveness that wonid have solemn lookiug eyes, and an unusually 
donecreJitlo the most prying of feminine lon*- taln Pale fa<!*' Altogether she was 
sonls ■ lie scented mysteries as unerringly a 'rer? solemn looking person always
“ d Xp^TMtito m6ncChX,' f™ . '?î57to/r!menntsthoef

m“nnère ü!af Fom’pleFelÿ dXvXthêTn. eoXmsation "foî ell this^eHoasTessl

^0p08liisFr«“ enre To°New Utierton Patton". “ wonldThrow he? apr£n 
X learned .that Miss Barram waa a over her head and laugh convulsively be-

èrrKïssrarertt
a7deTr'.yWdetTTnVTr^UsTloTneaTorf with her arms folded under her apron

jst ass •- sy “
stores similar to Herrick’s had sprung np noel-oflics ?”in the town, bat Mas Barram visited none „ ’7*^1 X,me“nforP]tmwas' a 
of them. J -»h all her tellin’ me about the elected lights they 're

s&SSsSSmB ssr-tsia-jss^-JK 
ss.tssararg^lssa'îSSS&slteibusiness. On one occasion, lest h.s in | .n> (Q have tbe eiect«d lights by Sat- verv fixedly at her : “®f 18 0Ter wlt8 8la J?d, . . . .
slant assent to everything she nrged might K , ,, aaT.» “Pjn't yon know my name? If yon bulging eyes ; then he robbed his bandseven to her appear somewhat incons.st- nrd\^b^,J Mia, Bnrram ejaculated, don't, some7 one has told a lie, and it isn’t together and iM -JOh my! ta* < 
ent, hs hastened to add : .liks to mrmctlon of or 1 Tom’’ gasping kind of way, and at length, as if"It is a thousand pities that they ! ^^emFnt at hsrTomMtic’s pronuncia- The blood rushed to tbe lady's face, he felt it was hie duty to play in some 
should have i.iehgured all this beantifnl f sIectrlo_ Aak jim boJ iong tbi, ' and her hand that rested on the edge of | part * sort of host, he went np to her,
scenery with a hasty, ill-made, and prob- , , tbe DOet-oE'e " ! the table trembled, bnt ehe answered in 1 held out his hand, and said :ably vnigar town: ^IjegreHtdwp.fe “l^îq mem," Sarah a moment very sternly : | ^"You’re welcome, Miss, I hope yon 11
to,® toXfl^om for my«“^d my S', a»swered with a gravity befitting some " It is for me to ask you » many ques- . be happy.

8he entered Mias Banana's

......... .. ass-; I ar.SK.“iK I - — >s» reussts1 r» I 'xszvs aa <
SECULAR PAPER DENOUNCES 

‘SOUPERISM.”
suit ofA Virginia minister offers a new 

clothes for those who need them, Pr0V1<J?i 
that they attend church as long as in 
clothes last. This is another ne* way ot 
securing converts. The faculty 0t
ministers of discovering original “eJho<},ic. 
making the Gospel work is growing _ 
nies, euchre parties, ice cream, oper 
music, lunatic preachers and the Lord[ knows 
how many other schemes are in operation ^ 
gather in the lost. “ Repent and attend 
reversible socials,” was not what Peter said , 
neither was “ Come unto Me all ye that unor 
and are heavy laden and I will give 5 - 
new suit of clothes.” what Jesus said.
tion'to iÜTvhsrS toJÏZL .hW%"»
psaple will throng to hexr.il,

To be without Jesus la a grievous 
hell, and to ha with Jesus a sweet 
paradise.

If Jesus be with thee, no enemy can 
hurt thee.

We are what we are In the judge
ment of God, and we are nothing more. 
— Father Faber.

august 10,1X1.

A WASTRAL.

BY DAVID liHAME, S. J.

If it be true that some people rei 
j much that they have no time le 

for thinking, lt may also be a fact th 
gome who cannot read do a g re 
amount of thinking. There are stl 
left in .England many old people f 
whom printed matter has no meanlt 
until It Is read by others—a thing 
he noted by persons of leisure wl 
want to be useful. Speaking gem 
ally, there are no more appréciai! 
aud Intelligent hearers than those w 
cannot read for themselves. Th 
are unwilling to lose a single woi 
aud at the end are ready to pass an e 
amination In the matter read to the 
Education, valuable as It Is, Is not i 
ways Intelligence ; which Is only i 
other way of saying that a man w 
cannot read or write may be a v« 
Intelligent man.

William Lethers was a case in poll 
He had retired from the clog tri 
with a very snug little income, mi 
than sufficient for the needs of hltm 
and his wife. Knowing his lack 
education, some Rldlngdale peo 
prophesied that now he had sold 
business he would just mope and mo 
get into what they called “ a poor 1 
way,” and die before his time. Si 
people did not know their Willis 
Father Horbory says that to this « 
Billy Is the busiest man In Rldlngdi 

There Is an acre or so of garden 
hind the pretty cottage that Billy 
owned these many years, and bey; 
the garden, removed far enough fi 
the house to be Inoffensive, there 
eeveral pig sties and a poultry r 
The fowls are known to belong to M 
Lethers ; she feeds them and coll 
their eggs—though since her lilt 
this duty has often been deputed to 
grandson Tommy. There are m 
hens and there ought to be many e 
In the pantry of Jane Lethers ; it Is sel 
there are. They disappear somel 
Tommy is above suspicion In 
matter, and the grandmother ke 
that the eggs are not stolen, 
though she pretends that their dl 
pearance is one of the mysteries of 
I fancy she would give a fairly | 
guess as to their destiny.

The kindly tricks and charlt 
dodges of old Billy were sure to b 
v“*lnd sooner or later, so that whe 
fell down last winter on a slide t 
close to the Widow Kerry’s cott 
and being set on his feet agal 
kindly hands, was observed to feel 
fully In his pockets aud take there 
half a dozen smashed eggs—his si 
was complete. His first care wi 
get away from his friends and tak 
fuge In the widows's cottage.

Billy’s pockets were a pi over 
Rldlngdale, for they ware made 01 
ample plan of a gamekeeper's, 
ran right round his capacious 
Children regarded them as a si 
lucky bag, and the luck depend 
the time o’ day. Morning waa a 
opportunity, for after Billy had li 
to the pige and spent an hour or 
the garden, he was wont to beg I 
rounds, and in those pockets 
was a miscellaneous collection o 
ables to be bestowed upon the 
the sick and the very poor.

On the occasion of the fall rel 
to above, he was compelled to cle 
pockets In the widow’s preeenc 
that the yolks and whites of six 
were hopelessly mixed up w 
packet of tobacco, a winter cat 
two pounds of steak, a packet of 
half a dozen oranges and a pi 
bacon.

11 Whatever you do, womat 
said to Mrs. Kerry, 11 don’t tell 
1 should nlver hear V last on’t. 
go round by Farmer Joyce's a 
some more eggs ; they are for a 
body who can eat nowt else, 
wanna gle 'em shop une. "

Billy’s way of dispensing gi 
his own. He never by any 
mentioned the fact that he had b 
anything. Strolling Into a i 
after knocking at the door— 
were an old friend like Billy 
considered rude to make the 
within come and open the door 
—he would fall to talking 
weather and the latest newo. 1 
managed to get the required 
out of that huge pocket and 
them in a convenient place wa 
known only to himself. I 
knew and ’membered the 111 
dislikes of his clients—how one 
cheese that would bite and 
one that didn't ; how one ltkei 
her bacon fat and another 1 
streaky ; how one couldn't abl 
and another preferred mutton 
say, he managed to remember 
was wonderful. It was not I 
helped two or three people onlj 
rich folks often take some oi 
family under their patronage i 
them everything they need, i 
to extend their liberality to ai 
person. All that Billy wanted 
was where there was real nee 
moment he was convinced t 
man, woman or child lacked tl 
series of life he Immediately 
them.

His particular devotion wi 
people. " I shanna go V work 

l William Lethers Is alive—thaï 
was a thing you heard ag 
again from some poor old 
woman in receipt of parish re 

! whose poverty was made miI bearable by Billy’s benefaotl
j gave ungrudlngly and alwa;
j fully, You munna leave m
I to-day, William, you really
I You glcd me best part of a
j tatera last Thursday.” Billy
I on an occasion of this sort wi
I to hear and remember.
I In regard to the sick he ha
1 pend a good deal upon his wl
j was a capital cook, “ Flfte

one place when I mai tied hei

so

I

« a I- .


